
 
 
OCTOBER 9, 2012 -  Appalachian State, California, Davidson, Longwood and Stanford student-athletes 
were recognized as the NorPac Conference announced its weekly award winners for contests played from 
Oct. 1-7 on Tuesday afternoon.  
 
Stanford’s Becky Dru and Maddie Secco took home the West’s offensive and rookie honors. It was Dru’s 
first offensive award, but third overall this season, while Secco earned her second straight. Cal’s Joelle van 
Hoorn and Davidson’s Sarah Fisher were selected as the West’s and East’s defensive players of the week 
for the third time each. Rounding out the East were first time offensive honoree Casey Lammando of 
Appalachian State and Longwood’s Jennifer Burris, who earned her second rookie nod.   
 
 
East (Offensive) 
Casey Lammando (Defender, Appalachian State) 
Lammando recorded her first career hat trick and the fifth by a league player this season in a tough one-goal 
defeat to Longwood. She also assisted on the Mountaineers’ other goal, tallying a season-high seven points. 
  
West (Offensive) 
Becky Dru (Defender, Stanford) 
Dru notched a pair of two-goal matches as the Cardinal earned league wins over UC Davis and on the road 
at Pacific. In both contests, she put then-No. 14 Stanford on the board. Against the Tigers, she gave her 
squad some breathing room with the third goal of the match.  
 
East (Defensive) 
Sarah Fisher (Goalkeeper, Davidson) 
For the second straight week and third time this season, Fisher garnered defensive honors after recording 
20 saves in a pair of division wins last week. She capped off the week making 14 saves in a shootout win 
over Longwood, which also included her stopping the Lancers’ final attempt in the shootout to secure the 
win. Earlier in the week, the senior made six saves in a 4-0 win over Appalachian State. 
   
West (Defensive) 
Joelle van Hoorn (Goalkeeper, California) 
Courtesy of a 19-save week, van Hoorn earned defensive honors for the third time this season. 17 of those 
season-high saves came in Cal’s defeat at then-No. 7 Penn State. Two days earlier, she earned a 2-0 
shutout win over Robert Morris in which she had to make two stops for her third clean sheet. 
 
East (Rookie) 
Jennifer Burris (Forward, Longwood) 
Burris notched her second rookie nod after registering a goal and two assists in a pair of league contests. 
Both her helpers came in a 5-4 win at Appalachian State. She also notched a goal in a 3-2 shootout loss on 
the road at Davidson. 
 
West (Rookie) 
Maddie Secco (Midfielder, Stanford) 
For the second straight week, Secco earned the rookie honors after tallying a goal in a 4-1 road win at 
Pacific. In her previous contest against UC Davis, she dished out an assist in the 5-0 triumph. 
 
 


